 fig. S1 . Posterior means estimated from the IPM of the annual survival rates Si and annual recruitment rates Ri (defined as the number of daughters locally recruited per breeding female) of breeding females of each age class i and their associated 95% CRI (gray lines) in the white-throated dipper population of Lyngdalselva, Norway, between 1979 and 2012.  fig. S2 . Relationship between age-specific recruitment rates Ri or age-specific survival rates Si and density N (that is, total number of breeding females) under different climate conditions from cold winters (standardized mean winter temperature, −2) to mild winters (standardized mean winter temperature, 2).  fig. S3 . Posterior means estimated from the IPM of the number of local (in black) and immigrant (in gray) breeding females in each age class.  fig. S4 . Standardized observed mean winter temperatures between 1979 and 2013 (corresponding to observed mean winter temperatures fluctuating between −7.3° and 1.6°C) and standardized predicted mean winter temperatures corresponding to 40 different climate scenarios between 2014 and 2050 in the study site.  fig. S5 . Observed and predicted densities between 1979 and 2013.  table S1. Model selection for the effects of age class (a), density (N), mean winter temperatures (temp), mean winter precipitations (prec), and NAO index on agespecific recruitment rates Ri,t (on a log scale) (that is, the number of daughters locally recruited per breeding female) and on age-specific survival rates Si,t (on a logit scale) of breeding females of age class i in Lyngdalselva, Norway, between 1979 and 2013.  table S2. Parameter estimates and their associated SE for the effects of age, density (N), standardized mean winter temperatures (temp), and their interaction on recruitment rates Ri (log-transformed) (that is, the number of daughters locally recruited per breeding female) and on survival Si (logit-transformed) of breeding females of age class i in Lyngdalselva, Norway, between 1979 and 2013.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
fig. S1. Posterior means estimated from the IPM of the annual survival rates Si and annual recruitment rates Ri (defined as the number of daughters locally recruited per breeding female) of breeding females of each age class i and their associated 95% CRI (gray lines) in the white-throated dipper population of Lyngdalselva, Norway, between 1979 and 2012. fig. S2 . Relationship between age-specific recruitment rates Ri or age-specific survival rates Si and density N (that is, total number of breeding females) under different climate conditions from cold winters (standardized mean winter temperature, −2) to mild winters (standardized mean winter temperature, 2). The solid lines have been drawn from the best models retained including density-dependent effects of winter conditions whereas dotted lines have been drawn from models including density-independent effects of winter conditions (tables S1-S2). Dots correspond to observations between 1979 and 2012. Total number of breeding females in the population over the study period consists of (B-D) local breeding females Nlocal with females locally recruited (n), females of age class 2 (N2), of age class 3 (N3) and of age class 4 and older (N4) and (C) newly arriving immigrant breeding females I. Thin lines correspond to observed densities and thick lines to predicted densities provided by the CDDPM from the observed mean winter temperatures in the study site ( fig. S4 , left side). Shaded dark gray corresponds to 50% and light gray to 95% prediction intervals associated with the predicted densities. To improve the readability, confidence intervals are not shown for (D). table S1. Model selection for the effects of age class (a), density (N), mean winter temperatures (temp), mean winter precipitations (prec), and NAO index on age-specific recruitment rates Ri,t (on a log scale) (that is, the number of daughters locally recruited per breeding female) and on age-specific survival rates Si,t (on a logit scale) of breeding females of age class i in Lyngdalselva, Norway, between 1979 and 2013. The effects of the number of local breeding females (Nlocal) and of winter conditions were explored on the number of new immigrants I. Note that in all the models, the year has been included as a random factor. ":" indicates an interaction between two variables and "+" indicates that an additive effect of two variables has been tested. Displayed are the tested models (Models), details on the tested models (Ricker model with a single kR value estimated for all age classes denoted R.1k; Ricker model with one kR estimated per age class denoted R.4k; Beverton-Holt model with a single kBH value estimated for all age classes denoted BH.1k; Beverton-Holt model with one kBH estimated per age class denoted BH.4k), and the AIC of each tested model. The best models retained including a density-dependent effect of winter conditions are indicated in bold whereas the best models including a density-independent effect of winter conditions are indicated in italic. 0.160 (0.122) N*exp(-kR*temp) (β3) -0.008 (0.003) Age class 2 : N*exp(-kR*temp) (β5,2) -0.002 (0.001) Age class 3 : N*exp(-kR*temp) (β5,3) 0.001 (0.001) Age class 4 : N*exp(-kR*temp) (β5,4) -0.002 (0.001) Random effects:
Year ( 
